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Just Folks.
By EDGAR A. OUEST.

CHILDLESS.
The day her little baby died 
The neighbours came and soft 
And sought to comfort her w! 
On tiptoe round the room, they 
And whispered to themeqh

„hn*s te-day the sen- 
[ Bennett and Better 
ounced that the six 

5 party will have 
J9S in their lavor, 
iy to-day is aflame 
■enounced sentiment 
jpular cause. There 
the strength of the 

aroused on behalf 
Government that 
despised Squires, 

all that-the electors 
10w. is the opening 
e 3rd of May to rc- 
! and copper-fasten 
■bor Grace district, 
>n much impressed 
ing abUity and pro- 

the new Prime 
installation now

ly cried

things - ‘ * ; »
Which to OUT lips death always 

brings, f-— >
The muttered wondering», sweet and 

low. T
Of why God hurts hie people, so.

6
And cue there whose face was fair 
Among the kindly people there. 
Whose hands were soft and vary 

white
Such es a little baby might 
Delight to play with, and her breast 
Just fashioned for a baby’s rest.
And this she said : “No child hare I, 
I've been afraid that It might die."

“Hark to the mother weeping there! 
Such grief as that I couldn’t bear.
Oh. bow I envy them to-day 
Who watch their little one at play. 
Yet always I have been afraid 
If In my arms a babe were laid 
The Lord might come again some day 
And take my precious one away."

Richer and happier was she 
Whose grief seemed pitiful to see,
For she had known her baby’s smile 
If only for a little while,
And spite of hurt and all her tears. 
Sweet memories would grace her years 
And at the last at Heaven’s gate 
For her a lovelv child would wait.

PARTICULARIZING HOME
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manufacturer who See the New Things that Help to make the ‘Home
IN OUR HOUSE FURNISHING DEPTLadies’ Jersey WOOL

SUP-OVERS NOTICEIMPRESSION MAKING VALUES
. from our up-to-date

HOUSE FURNISHING SECTION

LADIES’ JERSEY DRESSES—In pret
ty straight line effects, % sleeves, 
round .neck, girdle at waist; becom
ing shades Peacock and Putty, 
Beaver and Putty, Navy and Cherry, 

"White and Lemon, Saxe and Whit*, 
etc. Spec 111 Friday, MO AQ

Cream Wool Slip-overs, camlsoled
around neck, elastic at waist'. Reg.
$1.00. Friday, Saturday and AA_ 

Tuesday................................. vUC.

XEW BUCKLES—The newest, mottled 
Celluloid dress1 and coat buckles, in 
shades of Navy, Fawn, Brown, Grey 
and Black. Friday, Satur-./OQ 
day and Tuesday each .. m!/C,

MAIDS’ SETTS—Hemstltcvhed white 
linen Collar and Cuff Setts, very 
dressy looikng. Friday, Saturday 
Tuesday. The Sett................. .An

Electoral District of St. John’s 
Western Division. To Wit.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
given to the Electors of the Elec
toral Division aforesaid, that in 
obedience to His Majesty’s Writ 
to me directed and bearing oath, 
the ninth day of April 1923,1 re
quire the presence of the said 
electors at the Twine Factory, 
Hamilton Street in the district 
of the St. John’s Western Divi
sion on the 23rd day of the 
month of April from 10 a.m. un
til 2 of the clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of nominating 
persons to represent them in the 
General Assembly of Newfound
land ; and that in case a poll be 
demanded and allowed in the 
manner of law prescribed, such 
poll will be opened on the 3rd 
day of the month of May, in the 
year 1923, from the hours of 
eight in the morning until eight 
of the clock in the aftèmoon, in 
such of the polling districts fixed 
by the Proclamation of His Ex
cellency the Governor, dated the 
7th day of the month of April in 
the year 1923.

And further, that at the Twine 
Factory, Hamilton Street, I shall 
open the ballot boxes, count the 
votes given for the several can
didates and return as elected, the 
persons having the majority of 
votes, of which all persons are 
hereby required to take notice

Speciil Friday, CIO AO 
Saturday & Tuesday ..

6IBLS’ KNICKERS—Fine Pink Jer
sey Uhâerpants, with elastic at 
knee; assorted sizes; a very special 
value. Friday, Saturday & OO-

\ Tuesday........................... 4IC.
FEEDERS—In fants’ Turkish Feed

ers, in plain White and Pink and 
White. Reg. 40c. Friday, Sat- QQ _
urday and Tuesday............. LOC.

DRESSING JACKETS — Paisley is 
Dressing Jackets, shirred at waist 
roll collar, short sleeves, sizes to 44 
inch. Reg. $1.00. Friday, Sat- QQ1
day and Tuesday.................. OvC#

UNDERSKIRTS — Ladies’ Molsette 
Underskirts, showing plaited trill in 

shades of Rose, Saxe, Purple, Grey 
and Black. $1.40 value. Friday, Sat
urday and Tuesday .. .. Cl |D
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I Carbon ear, Port de Grave 
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|i to the popular policy of 

A week

HAT STRAWS—-In ten yard pieces, 
shades of Henna, Fawn, Peacock, 
Navy, Taupe, Jade, Champagne and 
Black, one Inch width. Friday. Sat
urday and Tuesday, 10 yard CA„ 
piece........................................ 0«/C.

WOOL JUMPERS — Knitted Wool 
Jumpers, in very fashionable shades, 
all two tone effects, knitted girdle 
and scalloped skirt. 8pee-CO OA

FLOOR COVERINGS
LINOLEUMS—An elegant display of double width Linoleums, suitable 

for Halls, Dining Rooms or Bedrooms, painted, back, soft, pliable 
^"finish. Special Friday, Saturday and Tuesday^ the yard ^

FLOOR CANVAS—Double Width Floor Canvas and real good looking 
patterns to select from; painted baçk, brand new. Ç1 OA
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday, Special.................................

FELTOL—Double width Floor Coverings, lively looking patterns, suit
able for any room in the house. Special Friday and Çf IQ 
Tuesday............................................ ..... ..........................................$1.10

DUST CAPS :— Ladies striped and 
'*~FMcke<f Cotton Dust Caps, Just the 

season for them. Friday, 10. 
Saturday and Tuesday .. IOC, 

BRASSIERES—Pink brocaded Brass
ieres, fastened at back, tape shoul
der straps, sizes 34 to 44. Friday, 
Saturday and Tuesday Spec- QQ_

GIRDLES—In pretty fancy mixtures 
to harmonise with art materials of 
all kinds, tassel ends. Fri- Jr 
day, Saturday A Tuesday ea. “JC.

WASTE PAPER HOLDERS—SLnoy 
-siffened paper baskets for wasïrj pa
per ornamental, eaoft .... *Ç

rind Better Times, 
kis sail that Carbonear was 
dirtied but this opinion floes 

f exist for the majority of the 
there are most anxious also 
ped up with the rest of the 
and not desirous of going on 

la endorsers of the ruination 
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Dapper Footwear to em
phasize the gracefulness 

of your foot at
SPRINGTIME

LADIES’ BOOTS—A real Spring Boot, 
broad toe, very comfortable, laced 
style, medium heel, sizes 4 to 7. Reg 
$3.00. Friday, Saturday ÇO An
and Tuesday....................

3 BUCKLE SHOES—Dainty Footwear, 
3 buckle style. In Black Kid, Cuban 
heel, nobby toe, stylish yet every at
tention given to comfort. Reg. $6.00. 

Friday, Saturday and Tues- g

TAN SHOES—Dark Tan Shoes, dressy 
looking, perforated front and sides,, 
blunt toes, rubber heels, Suede lin
ed. Reg. $6.50. Friday, (PA AO 
Saturday and Tuesday .. vw.vO 

MISSES SHOES—Ankle strap Shoes, 
in Black Gun Metal leather, low 
front, .comfort shape, sizes 814 to 11. 
Reg. $2.10. Friday, Satur- (1 OA 
day and Tuesday ...... vl «OU

LISLE HOSIERY—Spring-like Ho
siery, in shades of Cordovan, Navy 
and Grey. A special value. Friday,

Not for years have 
we offered such 

really good values
in GLOVES

Washable gloves—Ladies’ Fom-
adeer fabric Gloves, of wonderful 
durability, In White and Chamois, 
you can wash them, scrub them, rub 
them and they’ll; stand it. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Tues- CÇ 
day .. .. .. ... .... vvv.

FABRIC GLOVES—Gloves that par
ticularly suit the present season, not 
too heavy and just the weight and 
shades that are popular. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .... |

KNITTED ‘ BLOVTKS" — In " Natural 
Chamois shades, closed wrist, sizes 
6 to 7li. washable and always pre
sentable. Special ISc. pair OP
or te pairs for ....................

— .......... ... .. . .
LISLE GLOVES—Ladles’ x exquisite 

mercerised Us le Gloves, very spec
ial, guality, i Dome wrist, shades of 
Greys, Tans, Faites, and Cham-

Underpriced
CUSHION COVERS—Reversible Cushion 

Slipovers, in all fancy designs; many 
color combinations, cord edge. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Tues-

MADRAS MUSLINS—44 inch, White, very 
pretty patetrns, and for serviceability 
they are unsurpassed. They wash splen
didly. Reg. 60c. yard. Fri- CA_ 
day, Saturday and Tuesday ..

ECRU CURTAIN LACE—50 Inch Ecru Lace 
Curtainlngs, pretty all over patterns, soft 
limp finish; new ones. Reg. 60c.
Friday, Saturday and Tues- AC - 
day...................................................... *XvC«

FANCY SCRIM—In all White with fancy 
self pattern all-over ; uncommon looking. 
With these we have some nice filmy 
Cream Scrims, just like. lace. Reg. 60c. 
yard. Friday, Saturday and AA_ 
Tuesday................................ . .. “wC«

KASO CASEMENTS—The latest in Case
ment Qloths, fine lace edge and wide 
Insertion border of lace, uncommon 
looking. Reg. 60c, Friday, CC- 
Saturday and Tuesday...............

HEARTH RUGS—All New Hearth Rugs, 
specially selected for this week’s selling 
event and every value a Special Value.
10 only of medium size Hearth Rugs; 

nice for bedroom or dining room. Reg. 
$3.60. Friday, Saturday and

24 large size Hearth Rugs, showing a 
pretty mottled centre and two-tone stripe 
border; looks well. Reg. $8.00. AQ
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday v *
DOOR MATS—Cocoanut Door Mats in 

Natural and Green and Natural and 
Marone borders; sensible Mats. OC — 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday out-* 

DOOR MATS—Plaited Cocoanut fibre Door 
Mats with Marone border. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday 

STAIR CANVJlS—18 inch painted back 
Stair Canvas; the patterns are good, the 
quality up to the standard. Fri- AO- 
day, Saturday and Tuesday ..

STAIR DRUGGET—18 inch • reversible
Striped Stair Drugget, good wearing 
quality. Friday, Saturday and A7- 
Tuesday, the yard  ........................“ * *’•

The ever pnpu-'
ressive Wm. McKay has froz- 
he chances of Mr. Harry Win- 
^turned to the City on Satur- 
* an acknowledged beaten, 
f. Main of course stands un-1 
In its detestation of Coaker- 
rmore so. by many hundreds, 
pitiment there is now in fav- 
I Policy of progress which ex- 
lover the district. Well done 
01 Bay; your approval of the 
Government brings Into Its 

toe men who with six men 
I John’s, two from Ferryland, 
e® Placentia and St, Mary's, 
®enty. When the North and

Given under my hand at St. 
John’s, the 14th day of April, in 
the year 1923.

F. J. DOYLE,
apri6,i8,20,2i Retuning Officer.

NOTICE
Electoral District of St. John’s 

Eastern Division. To Wit.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 

given to the Electors of the Elec
toral Division aforesaid, that in 
obedience to His Majesty’s Writ 
to me directed and bearing oath, 
the twelfth day of April 1923, I 
require the presence of the said 
electors at the Mechanics Hall, 
Water Street, in the district of 
the St. John’s Eastern Division 
on the 23rd day of the month of 
April from 16 a.m. until 2 of the 
clock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of nominating persons 
to represent them in the General 
Assembly of Newfoundland ; and 
that in cas» a poll be demanded 
and allowed in the manner of law 
prescribed, such poll will be op
ened on the 3rd day of the month 
of May, in the year 1923, from 
the hours of eight in the morn
ing until eight of the clock in the 
afternoon, m such of the polling 
districts fixed by the Proclama
tion of His Excellency the Gov
ernor, dated the 7th day of the 
month of April in the year 1923.

And further, that at the Me-

16 along their quota, which 
Wonts means a big "majority 
telning sixteen, we will see 
tto new Government and 

beginning of ’ the hâfipy 
Irtsperity in which, every
Newfoundland will be wel-

Saturday and Tuesday .. ^g^ "

SILK HOSIERY—In pretty shades to 
match your Spring costume, slightly 
Imperfect In some caeee, shades of 
Navy, Cordovan, Pearl, Beaver, 
Mole, Made and White. Special 
Friday, Saturday and OA 
Tuesday..................................  CGC.

ART CREEES—Four pieces of very 
handsome Art Crepes, colourful pat
terns, on grounds of light Blue, 
dark Blue, Pink and White, nice for 
kimonas, or dressing gowns, etc. 
Reg. 60c. Special Friday, A C _

DRESS CREPES — 38 Inch Dress 
of Rode, Hello, Sand and 
of superior appearance; 

; Ideally suited for summer
Friday, Saturday * AQ

». ..^TrT. .* «vvè
FARCY MUSLINS—Those bring you 

beautiful materials In. crossbarred, 
fancy stripes and very fine checks ; 
all White; 34 inches wide. Special
Friday, Saturday and Tues- AQ_

Flags for St George's DayCriSpes

Union Jacks in assorted sizes.
Just opened a shipment of English all faool Bunting 

Flags; well made flags, strongly stitched, canvas hound, 
roped and toggled; all sises.

« yard Red Ensigns, In all Wool Bunting, ÇO 7E
bound, roped and toggled. Special....................
2bi yard ^lse. " Special............................................ 25

il’sand Topsail
BrsT WISHES TO THE 
lEXNETT party.

“«E Telegram. |
i—My friends around here 

1 BroI) Jon a few lines to ex- 
^bes to the Bennetty Party 
' Te are all ready to vote 
krism' The few hundred 
rtrnment money, or to put 
®e °ur money plundered 
7 rotten politicians the past 
6 is not going to buy our 
We don't thank them In the 

’ lg hack to us a portion 
*"tten money. Do they think 
“ s enough now to sell our.

e* dollars when we kndw ^ ‘
„ ® Stnires-Coakerrefewd 

■ they would fleecers ten g 
l Kh in extra taxes’"tS next- f “•

Tm»rg'50 ^rk u-CTO,

STYPTIC PENCILS—IndUpe natble for 
shaving, stops blood quickly. J.v Each.........................    4C.

HERB SOAP—Erasmic Herb Soap; 1 C_ 
fragrant; the cake............... .... A DC,

BEAD NECKLETS—Beautiful new range;

x 19c. 39c.
EAR RINGS^-Many new style»; Ofl.
a,lT,rî,^lû„ed**' The Set .. .. ÙVC.
SIDE COMBS—Imitation Tortoise 1P, 

Sehll Side Combs. Tie set.... IOC*

SHOPPING BAGS—Plaited Reed Bags 
very strong and serviceable. 1 Q_

CASTORIA — Fletcher's Genuine. QtV,
The Settle.....................................

«COLOBITE”—The favorite Hat OQ 
Dye, Navy and Black .. ............“v**

MENTHOL INHALER—Brings relief from 
headache, etc. 1 *)cold».

the persons having the majority 
of votes, of which all persona are 
hereby required to take notice 
$md. to govern themselves accori-

Given under my hand at St. 
John’s, the 16th day of April, in 
the year 1928.

v. v, V.AV-, ::::

| BOO Yards YOU WILL FIND IT SO. Madras MuslinsTABLE DAMASKS At the present moment our New Housefumishing Section 42 inch Cream Curtain Madras Mus-
Pure White, 68 inches wide, its a 

real value, only found at Bairds.
unmistakably proclaims genuinely good values to housewives. lins, they always look good ' where 

drapes or hangings are' needed. Reg.
5Be. Friday, Saturday and Monday. ..

64c It particularly stresses those very things that SJpring-cleaning 
clearly reveals the need of, and their prices—Baird Prices—always 49c
moderate.


